General Description:
CATALYST # 012 is a poly – functional aromatic isocyanate mix with suitable solvent for a fast curing, flexible and high solid hardener for polyurethane sealer

Major Uses:
To be mix with polyurethane sealer that requires fast drying, flexible and good sandability on sealer and a smooth finish on topcoat.

Characteristics and Physical Properties:
- Appearance: Clear
- Solid content: 34 +/- 0.5
- Specific Gravity: 0.96
- Viscosity FC # 4 @20°C: 13 sec.
- Flash Point: 20°C

Storage:
Shelf life of 6 months in close container. Always keep to room temperature and keep away from direct sunlight.

Packing:
Available in ½ USG, and 10 lit.

Physiological Hazards:
CATALYST # 012 does not contain dangerous solvents, nevertheless, good ventilation in working rooms is recommended as well as the use of safety tools and equipment. The mixture, in its liquid state is flammable and harmful if swallowed. If contact with eyes occurs, cleanse with fresh water and seek immediate medical advise.